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BHAGUBAi KOM TUKARAM JOGDUNDE (original P la in tiff) , Appe
lla n t  V A P P A JI SITABAM OHAPvATHE (original Dkfendant),
P̂,ESPONBENT'’̂

Will-— Soldier's 'will— Eyitnj in a Kindred Roll, ii'hotlier il can he construed 

as a loill.

An entry regarding the disposal ol: a soldier’s estate after his death in a 
Kindi'cd Eoll Jcept by Militaiy aiitlioritioH cannot l)econHtnied ua a will.

B e c o n d  appeal against the decision of C. V. Vernon, 
District Judge of Alim.edi.iagar, reversing tlie decree 
passed, by D. M. Melitu, Subordinate Judge, at 
Alimednagar.

Srilt lor declaration.
One Bala was a military, sepoy, who ŵ as serving 

with the regiment oi: 121st Pioneers. 'While on war 
duty, the Military aiitliorities kept a Kindred Eoll of 

. Bala. It was: called “ Kindred Roll and 'bjames of Heirs” 
and contained several entries showing the nearest 
relations of Bala, names of heirs to estate and heirs to 
fainily pension. Tlie pertinent entry in  the Kindred. 
Roll and Name of Heirs (ILxhibit 2S) ran a:s under: 
“ Kame of heir to estate and if devsiied name of person 
to whom estate should be made over on behalf of 
heir ;—'Bhagubai, si>ster.”

Bala died while in Military service. After his death 
his lands were taken possession of by lils w îdow 
Siigandlia (defen,dant No. 1) wlio sold tlieni to A]>paji 
(defendant No. 2) on 23rd July 1919.

On September 23rd, 1919, Bhagubai sued for a decla- 
ration that the sale deed passed l)y Sugandha was .iiul], 
;andvold.
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Tlie Snbordinate Judge held that the “ Kindred Roll 
and Names of Heira ” showed that Bala appointed 
Bhagiibai as hfeir to his estate and therefore it was a 
will embodying the legal declarations of the intentions 
of the testator with respect to his property which lie 
desired to be carried into effect after his death. He 
therefore decreed the snit.

The decree was on appeal reversed by the District 
Judge who was of opinion that Exhibit 23 could not 
be held to be proved and even if proved could not bo 
held to be a will.

PlaintitT appealed to the High Court.

Y. B. Bliandarkar, for.the appellant.-~The Kindred 
Roil is a public, document, being the act of a public 
officer. It is therefore proved by the production of the 
certiiied copy. The Kindred Roll signed by Bala can be 
construed as a will. It embodied the legal declaration 
of the intention of Bala that after his death, his sister 
should get his estate. It was expressly stated in the 
column headed* “ Name of heir to-estate and if desired 
name of |)erson to whom estate should be made over 
on behalf of heir ” that Bhagubai should be his heir 
and this declaration amounts to a will. Even suppos
ing that the entry in the Kindred Roll cannot be 
construed as a will there was an oral declaration made 
by Bala in the presence of another sepoy Husseinklia 
that his estate should go after hJs death to his sister 
Bhagubai and the entry in the Kindred Roll can be used 
in support of this oral declaration. In the next column 
the name of the heir to the family |)ension is ascertain
ed and in the present column that of the heir of the 
estate. In the precarious life of the soldier he might 
get killed on any day and the Military aiLthorities iiiiist 
therefore have thought it proper to give h i m  
opportunity to express his will in case he died.

1922.

Bhag uiui
D.

■ A ppaji. 
Hitaram ,
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1922. j ,  G, for tlie respondent.—I subinit, fiTBt, tliat
fclie liindred Eoll cannot be accepted as evidence. It 
was not pro])erly ])roved, as tlie oflicer who signed tlie 

ÂrrAji Pvindred Koll waB not called nor coiLld it be admitted
H J T A R A M .  ■ r r j  p J T  T  Tas a public (iocument under B e c t i o n o i  tiie inaian 

luYidence Act. It was not an act of BOÂ -ereign 
aiitliority, or of official bodies and tribtina'l.s, oi' of pnblic 
oflicerB, legislative, iiidici.al and executive, within the 
meaning of the section.

Secondly, that tiie eniiry in a Kindred Jloll cannot) be 
construed as a v?ill A Kind^red Roll is kept by Military 
aiitJiorities for tlie purpose ol: iisceid-alning a soldiei*\s 
jielrs in case iie dies, in order that they may know to 
wliom they should pay tlie estate of tlie deceased wliicii 
]iia;y remain in tlieir hands. It is meant for fMcii.ita,ti,og 
the disposal of nioveabieH belongiiig to a soldier and. 
found by l\Iilitary aatliorities and it cannot liave the 
effect of disposing of a soldier’s landed property with 
wliicii the Military authorities Inive notliing to do.

■ M’oreover, tlie entr'y In. eH'ect was that Ehagubai 
Hliould h.old the estate on behalf lifClte, h.eir and tire 
heir to Bala’s property was Sngandha, his widow. 
Therefore the entry cannot be couBtrued as a will 
in Bhagii’s favour.

Thirdly, the lower Oourt has disbelieved Hussein- 
Idia’s evidence regarding tlie oral will. This is a 
finding of fact and cannot be disturbed in second 
appeal.

Magleod, C. J. The plaintitl: is the sister of one 
Bala 'Karayan wlio died while serviiij?; witli i'.lie regiment 
of 121st Pioneers. He left a -widow called Sugandlui.

■ Purporting to exercise her widow's riglits B'he BoJ.d tlie 
, plaint,property to the 2nd {lelenduiiu The plaintiJI’H 
. . stilfc dB to recover thifs propei-ty. The jihiiniill' mainly 
, ; relies on the “ Kindred Roll and Names of Heirs'*
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appertaining to tlie deceased. A true copy has l^een 1922. 

produced signed by tlie officer commanding tlie Depot, 
and we are entitled to accept tliab as eYidence of the 
Kindred Roll of tlie deceased. But tlie qiie>stion really 
is whether by ■virtue of that docunieiit, or any other 
evidence in the case, the suit property has pa:ssed to 
the plaintiil. The trial Court held that the Kindred 
Koll was a will embodying the legal declaration of the 
intentions of the testator with resp ect to his property 
which he desired to be carried into effect after his 
death. The District Judge held that the document was 
not proved. I think there he was wrong. But he 
was right in refusing to accept the view of the Sub
ordinate Judge that Exhibit 23 was a will. He then 
considered whether there "was any evid.ence which 
proved an oral will of the deceased, and considered 
that the evidence of HusseinMia, the only witness on 
behalf of the i3laintiff, was not sufficient to prove an 
oral will. Accordingly the decree of the trial Court 
was reversed and the suit was dismissed. It is quite 
clear that the Kindred Roll, whatever other effect it 
iniglit have, ftannot be treated as a will. At the most 
it is evidence that Bala made a declaration before the 
Military Authorities that Bhagu was Ms heir or was 
the person to whom his estate should be made over on 
behalf of the heir. It is not very clear for what purpose 
the Kindred Roll is prepared excei)t that the Military 
Authorities wish to know who are the next-of-kin in 
case the soldier dies. They want to iaiow to whom 
the family ijension should be paid, and to whom any of 
the effects of the deceased which may remain in their 
liands after his death should be handed over. The 
Military Authorities have nothing wJia.tevor to do with 
the landed property whicli a soldier miiy; and I

- do not think that, even supi)osihg a soldiei* iJi[ormed 
the Military An fchorities that he considered a, ce Ltain
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1922. person to be his lieir, t'liat ,sta,fcein.(3iit would be taken 
as meaning' tliat tlie soldier infcendxxl to make an oral 
will disposing of property wliieb would not conie into 
tlie bands of tlie Military Antliorities after liis deatb. 
The Kindred Rollj therefore, in my opinion could only 
be nsecl for a limited purpose. I do not tliinlc there is 
any evidence in this case that Bala made an oral will 
dispoBing of the Buit property in favour of liis heirs. 
The decree, therefore, of the I)islyr:i,ct Judge diwniiBBing 
tlie suit was correct and the appeal mxisb ho disinis«ed 
with costs. :

Decree coiiflrmed,

J .  (I . II.

APPELLATE OIYIL.

1922 .  .

Dee&nlter IB.

Before Sir' Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Jusllce, and Mr. J'ustkc, Grmnp.

GANGADHAR NAKAYAN PAN D IT JAMNT.S ( op.kunal  P lain 'I’ifi*' ), 
A pprllant iJ. TBEAHIM  VALAD BAVA NAKIIAV^A DINCIANKAR 

(oiuGiNAT. D efendant) ,.'R ksfonbent®. .

Mindn:latc-~-^Suecession"Ri(iht of ctivided sons, and grmiflsonif of ■ lasl male 

owner to succeed lo his dividad proparly— Succession per stirper-:.

The riglit of dividcil sons, grandaotis and greafc-grtuulKona of the .hiKt luide 

owner to succeed to his divided property, is the Siime as in the case of 

m divided fam ily property.

Marudayi  v. Domisanu Karamhia>d^\ :/;olI(,)wed.

Second appeal ag'aiu,sfc tlie decision of 0. C. Dutt, 
Acting District Judge of Katnagiri, modif^dng the 
decree passed by B. ,M. Butti, Subordinate Judge at 
Deorukh.

Btiit to reco ver Inain dues and Klioti Faida.
Secoiiil, Appeiil, No. 875 oi; I DlS.

(1) (19(,)7) :-]() Mad. 34B.


